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ferrfnes. Action will be taken on the
MONEYT LEFT SEATTLE TiLLfCUMSMAN CHANCELLOR M OF DOE DIVORCE DEAD BANDIT WILLGER recommendation, that $ 81 be fixed as

the minimum weekly ware for women
In Industrial occupations, with 'a work--

ARE GROPINGINSTITUTIONSTORAPPED IN REICHSTAG CASE BEGINS TODAY i REST AS UNKNOWN
in week of 84 hours maximum. Dur-
ing an apprentice period' of one year,
a minimum wag of $ is recommended.

In certain occupations. Including mer-
cantile and manufaoturing Industries,
women are not allowed to work later
than 1:80 p. m according- - to the recom

the greatest eare and trucks and small,
er vehicles ashore found the going dif-
ficult A freight car on

car line jumped the track early- - this
morning when an obstacle was struck.

The gasoline' tug La Pa lorn a. t built at
a cost of $10,000. by. the 8tlmson' Mill
compatfy, ran ashore yesterday after
noon and stove a hole in her bow.. Three
men sent to repair the boat were pain,
fully burned when an explosion and fire
occurred as the result of a gasoline
leak, and a lighted lantern "carried Into
the hold.
... The dense fog prevented the fireboat
Duwamlah from reaohlng' the burning
vessel. ;

Father Beck's Estate of $6500Killed by Unknown Man Is the mendations, though some other oeoupa- - Numerous More or. Less Seri-

ous Accidents on London-Lik- e
"Day, '

Presentation in Opening State-

ments "Concerns Mainly .

Property Interests,

Socialists' Call ..Upon .Him Jo
Resign, Threaten to Stop

:
; AH Appropriations. -

uons are not tnus prescribed, the word-
ing of. the recommendation' being: drawn
loosly to allow later discussion.

Verdict of the - Coroner's
Jury,

- Divided Between .Oregon
City and Portland, The commission Is comDosed of D.

Soils Cohen, R. A. Booth of Eugene.
(United Press titd Wtr.)Thomas Kay of Salem, and Emery Olm-stea- d,

Mrs. L. D. Gee, Mrs. Steve King,
Miss Marion Burton and Mrs. Sarah

i Special to The Journal.) Oregon City, Or., Dec 9. Almost theBerlin, tec. . Imperial Chancellor Opening statements In the suit for
Von Bethmann - Hollweg had more divorce brought by Mrs. Henry Waldo entire amount of Father Beck'a estate

of $600 hai been given to Cathollo In
Centraiia, wash., Dec. 9. A coroner'a

Jury composed of J. W. Daubney, Jack Kvans of Portland. Tonight's meeting
is open to the publio, -trouble with the- - reichatag today. Voe, well known Jn local social and suf

stitutions. This was made public yesScultto, William Grafton, Sid Reeves.frage circles, against her husband, Dr.

Seattle, Wash., Dec, 9. --Seattle Is ob-

scured in a dense blanket of fog which
has already caused the complete de-

struction of one Vessel on the bay, an
accident on a street car line and several
minor mishaps in the downtown dis-
trict. The treacherous mist cloud Is one
of the most serious that seamen and
owners of land transportation vehicles

terday when the will of the deceasedHenry Waldo Coe, were heard in Judge Ed M. Cue and Grover Troth, last night Page Praises President.
London, Deo. 9. At an Authors' olub

priest waa probated. Father Francisreturned a verdict to the effect that
the unknown bandit who was shot and 8. Beck was the chaplain of St. Agnes dinner yesterday, with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry McGinn's court this noon.
The statements consisted mainly of

a presentation of the property rights of
Baby home aUParkplace, who recentlykiled near Toledo last Saturday In a Francis B. Bayre present. Ambassadordied from pneumonia.revolver duel with Cowlitz county of have enoounterad during the season.the parties concerned, tracing the career In the will there are jour bequests Page warmly praised President Wilson

as a writer.ficers who had trailed the man and his Traffic on the bay5 was followed withpartner from Castle Rock, where they of $1000 each. These go respectively
to the McLoughlin institute at Oregonwere alleged to have robbed the Wehtje-Dehlm- an

hardware atore, came to his
death through wounds Inflicted from

City; to Archbishop Christie, to be used
In building a cathedral in Portland;

Inasmuch as the lawmakers had cen-aure- d

film on account of the riots be-

tween troops and civilians In Alsace,
Phtllpp gchetdmann, Socialist, called on

, him to resign and asked the relchstag
not to vote the government money until
ht did so.

Bethmann-Hollne- g replied that he
" had not resigned and did not Intend to.

J ,Tne Socialists then pressed for pars-'ag- e

of legislation making the chaneel- -
" lor responsible for the kaiser's acts and
requiring his dismissal if asked by the

'national law makers.
The chancellor declared this would

Invade the kaiser's rights and defied the
'

. relchstag to pass such a bill. It
will not be pased at present, but

the feeling against Bethmann-IIoHwo- g

was so strong that many believed he

of the Coes from the time of their mar-Ha- g

In North Dakota 31. years ago, down
to the present and showing Dr. Coe'a
financial ventures from his first prac-
tice as a young doctor to the stock
company sanitarium with which he has
been more recently connected.

A. E. Clark, in speaking in behalf of

another $1000 to the archbishop for thethe weapon of an unknown man.
priest seminary in Portland, and the
fourth $1000 to the Pater Provincial of

The Inquest was held here by Coroner
Edward Newell, the remains of the ban-
dit having been brought to Centraiia the Order of Capuchlea at Lucerne.

Switzerland.aiter the shooting.
tore Kan Testifies. Three bequests of $600 each are given

Dr. Coe, who was In court surrounded
by his three sons, slated that in Ms
belief most of the trouble was due the
expensive dwelling house erected by the

to his cousins. Misses Juliette and
Sophia Bosard and Anna Staffelbaah ofOtto Wehtje, one of the four wit-

nesses called, and one of the owners
of the burglarized store; identified thedoctor several years ago. Oberstadt, Switzerland; $850 is given to

the St Agnes Baby home; $500 to theMr. Coe. it was stated, promised to revolvers found on the dead bandit's
person as those that were stolen from convent at Mount Angel; $350 to tne

Institute of 8t Mary s; $350 each to the
St Mary's Home for Boys and the
Heme for Girls at Oswego, and $250 to

him. Charles Premo, of Toledo, Iden-
tified the food that was left t the

Father Placid us Fuerts of the Abbey
of Mount An eel.

Archbishop Christie was appointed

Father Wouldn't Care
for anything fancy, A nloe
Bathrobe with a pair of
warm Slippers to match,
would make a "hit" with
htm. Select TOKOBBOW

Pay your bill as

construct the house to gratify the wishes
of his wife, but made $20,000 as the
limit of expenditure on the dwelling.
The alleged vagaries of Mrs. Coe In
changing details of the construction
necessitating the acqulstion of addition-
al lots to navo some shade trees, and
other items brought the price up to $15.-00- 0

for the lot and over $50,000 for the
house itself. Mr. Clark stated $1000
alone was spent on glass pillars In
which to houue goldfish. It was statfd
that Mrs. Coe saw the pillars in Daven

administrator, but resigned and rawer
Hlldobrand of Oregon City was ap

men s camp as being the same that was
purchased at his sister's cafe Saturday
mornmg.

G. Rltter testified that he saw the
men on his land 'Saturday moraing and
inspecting who they were, notified
Deputies Hull and Klrby, who had Just
arrived In Toledo after an all night
chase down the Cowlitz river from Cas-ti- e

Rock.
Both Seturned Tit:

pointed. The personal effects, among
hlch Is a library, are distributed

among Father Beck's friends.

would have to retire.
To aggravate the situation, reports

. were current of a fight between troops
and citizens at another place in Alsace

"Straseburg.

ROSE FESTIVAL OFFICIALS
ASK FOR SPECIAL RATES

? Members of the North Pat ific Coast
j Passenger association, in their quar-
terly meeting at the Multnomah hotel

'today considered application of the
.Portland Rose Festival association for
special rates during the 1914 rose show.
A. D. Charlton, assistant general pas-
senger agent of the Northern Pacific,

' was chairman of the day. Representing
, the festival association, C. C. Colt, gen-"er- al

chairman, and Wilbur K. Coman.
chairman of the transportation, made
the chief talks. Action wan deferred.

; Subjects to be considered at the after-- '
noon session will be rates for the con-
vention of the National Woolgrowera'
association at Salt hake City, January
15, It and 17, Introduced by Mr. Charl- -

DAMAGES GIVEN BOY

RUN DOWN BY AUTQ

J. Monroe Cameron and his wife.

port's restaurant In Spokane and that
to procure duplicates the doctor had to
send to Germany.

Emphasizing that the marital trou-
bles of the Coes centered chiefly around
the dwelling place. Mr. Clark said that
one of the boys fame to him sobbing
and crying and wishing that the house
would burn to the ground. Joseph &

Haney represented Mrs. Coe.

Winifred E. Cameron, did not appear 405 Washington at 10th

The testimony of the two deputies
was about the same. They said thai
they surprised the men In the camp In
the brush and ordered them to throw
up their hands. They said that the
dead bandit started to comply, but thathis partner, who is believed to be Mike
Donnelly, an escaped negro convict.Jumped into the brush and opened fire.
The officers asserted that they both
returned the fire, but could not tell

to defend a suit for $10,000 damages
brought by Charles E. Dalby in favor
of his son, William H.
Dalby, and a Jury in Circuit Judge
Coke's court awarded the boy $0O
damages this morning. The suit was
brought for $10,009 damages and the
Jury was impaneled and evidence for

Perhaps You Didn't Know
that "Hofbrau," means "thi King's own" or "the
King's estate." From this the imperial black eagle
of Germany became the coat of arms of Portland's
Hofbrau-Quell- e. That warlike bird appears on the
red and black furniture, walls, blue banners pendant
from red --curved antique oak ceiling beams and
even, on themiassiye black clock that is a model of
the old town hall clock at Heidelberg.

Herr Klein is critical. 'His decorator visited the
Rhine and was the guest of a German Baron in his
castle. He brought home to Portland the blue pen-nan- ts

of the Baron, the red, black and blue color
scheme, with a combination of all the best ideas of
old baronial castles. The Hofbrau-Quelle-- 's pictures
are marvelous copies of famous Rembrandts and
Vandykes that hang in the Louvre and the Royal
Art Gallery in Munich.

Long has Portland's Hofbrau under Otto Klein's
management been famous for

FROMSONS SAVED
the boy produced that the Jury might
assess the amount of damages against
the Camerons. Toung Dalby, It wa
testified, was skating on the street at

which Tired the fatal shot.
1'nless the man believed to be Don-

nelly is captured the Identity of the
dead bandit will probably remain u
mystery, as there were no marks either
upon his body or clothing by which hitidentity could be established.

He will be burled here at the expense
of the county.

MOTHERBYKILE
East Thirteenth and Burnside streets.

Best and

Cheapest
when the Camerons run him down with
their automobile.

WELFARE COMMISSION
WILL MEET TONIGHT

' ton, and special train raXue, introduced
by William McMurray.

The question of summer tourist fares
for next season will be considered In

'' some form, though action probably will
be deferred until a later meeting of the
association.

; Those attending the meeting are: Mr.
McMurray, A. C. Martin and Clyde Cum-- .
mlngs of the O.-- R. & N.; John M.
Scott and J. A. Ormandy of the Southern

., Paelfic; Hugh Mackenxte and O. L.
Hams of the Spokane, Portland & Se-- .
attle; Waldo G. Paine, of the Spokane
A Inland Empire; J. C White of the
Coeur d'AIene & St. Joseph Steamship
company; C W. Meldrum, of the Great

-- Northern; Mr. Charlton and E. C. Rob-bin- s,

of the Northern Pacific, and J. H.
Burgls and Mr. Deberow, of the Grand

'Trunk.

"MOVIES" THREATEN
CHILDREN'S EYESIGHT

Chicago, 111., Dec. 9. Ella Flagg
Toung. school superintendent, says the
"movies" threatened general Injury to
children's eyesight.

The Industrial Welfare commission

Mother's pleadings saved her two
sons from sentence to the rock pile in
tlie municipal court this morning. The
aged parent, unmindful of the checkered
career of her boys while away from
home, had come from San Francisco to
aid them. She did not know the real
truth of how the sons, William and
Frank Shank, had broken the law, until
the harrowing story was related in open
court.

Although the boys had often been ar-
rested for petty offenses, the mother
had been kept in Ignorance of her chil

It Is not a question of pay.
Ing more and getting a
poorer quality, that we are
advocating In our effort to
get taxpayers to use
home products. Portland
Olaied Cement Sewer 'Pipe
f;ives every proof ofsuperior In every de-
tail, and it costs no more.

will meet at 8 o clock tonight at room
8, publio library building, to act on the
recommendation of the statewide con- -

dren's downfall, and the shock which
A Cuisine

Par Excellence
and especially its German cookery.
Now, it is becoming known for its
trulv German atmosohere and mneir

December
Eighth to
Thirteenth

followed the exposure in court waa hard
or the woman to bear.
The boys had written their mother

many times that they were doing well,
AMUSEMENTS

CONTRACTOR IS SUED
; FOR ATTORNEY'S FEES and when they were arrested recently

by Detectives Maloney, Coleman and
Snow, they telegraphed her. Out of
funds and friendless they had been un-

able to find any one here who would
aJd them.

Thomas Mannlx, of Mannix & Coovert,
'jWho acted at the attorney for Robert
ri Wakefield Co. in their suit against
. the city of Portland last summer, filed
'suit today against Robert Wakefield &

Co. for $1J, 603.23 attorney's fees. He
asserts that his original fees were to.

The Cabaret; with Jancsi's German Imperial Or-
chestra, is on from 3 to 5 P. M. and in the evening
from 6 to 8 and from 10 to 12 o'clock.

o d o o o o o o o o
The court allowed the mother to take

the boys with her to San Francisco,

HEILIG THEATRE
Ilth and Morrlsoa Bti.

PImms Mela 1 aaa A.1US,
LABI THIS TO MIGHT, f.li
ANNA HELD

All-St- Vaudeville do.
Prices 12.00, ri.OO. 78e. BOe.

where she promised honorable employ-
ment would be found for them.

amount only $2000 has been paid. The
' INDICATIONS POINT TO

EXTREMELY LIGHT VOTE
IN TODAY'S ELECTION

tvaaeneia case created a great aeai oi
attention at the time of the trial, con-
tinuing for (0 days. A Judgment of

"$148,090 was awarded them, but the
.parties later compromised for $130,000.
The amount of the suit was $408,000. (Continued From Page One.)

4 S TOMORROW
Special Price Hit. Saturday.

A. B. Woods Prtuata

Julian Eltinge
la the Musical Comedy

"The Fascinating Widow"

ASTORIA WANTS BIGGER
P0ST0FFICE BUILDING Rounding Up

The cattlemen and horsemen of the West are here In
droves to attend the Pacific International Livestock
Exposition and the Cattle and Horse Raisers' Associa-
tion Meet

Excellent Cast and Production.
Brsalngs! Ixnrer floor, 10 rows, ft, It
rows $1. SO: balcony, t. 76f, 50c. SpwUl
print mil tines St,: Tjovrw floor, 10 rows,
11.60, 12 rows fl, bslcooy. T6c, 60e.

SEATS KOW SELLING

(Waahlngton Burns of Ttan Journal.!
"WashingtonDec. 9. Postmaster Wise

of Astoria has forwarded, through Sen-
ator Chamberlain, to the secretary of

. the treasury and others photographs of
tbe Astoria federal building and an ap-
peal for an appropriation of $60,000 to
enlarge it. He says a new building
would cost $185,000 and that Astoria,

with 15.000 population, needs larger ac- -
commodations.

Out of 636 registered in precince 33,
courthouse, 22 had voted.

The largest proportional vote cast up
to noon was in precinct 103, East
Twenty-thir- d nnd Belmont, where 28
votes out of 270 had voted up to 12:80
o'clock. In precinct No. i, polling place
at 107 North Sixth street, 26 votes were
cast out of 294. Precinct 10, Grand
avenue and East Ash street, with a reg-
istration of 618. the election inspectors
reported 36 as having voted up to noon.

In the residence sections more women
were reported as having voted up to
noon than men.

The total registered vote of the city
Is 73,259. City Auditor Barbur's esti-
mate that the vote would be about 25,-00- 0

was discounted today by numerous
election officials by as much as 60 per
cent. County Clerk John B. Coffey es-
timated that the total vote would not
exceed 16.000 and probably under thatfigure. Inspectors at the various poll-In- g

places expect the bulk of the vote
to come In between 6 and 8 o'clock thisevening.

Imperial Hotel BAKER TKXATxB
Mala ,
Oes. In Baksr. Krr,

WHOOP-E-E

TI-YI-Y-O

Stampeded!
Who and Where?

The fa mom Biker Players. Tonight An this
VNk Mats, tomorrow and Saturday. On of
toe moat eMMtiona! tocceues of the ager--

"MAPAME X"
Powarful, emotional drama e mother love, tlrafi .

time la thia city at popular pries. Bvmlas,
26e, Soe, 60o. Sat mat., 26c, 60o. Wad. mat l

8(ie, Neat week "A Kan's World," ,

Iimims

Is to be general round-u- p headquarters.
If you want to meet the men who are
making the West famous for blooded
stock, you'll find them, hide, hoofs and
horns, at

THE IMPERIAL
XV THB OKILX.

Zitwohson, 19 to 0 504
Sinner, 6:30 to 754

Vocal and Instrumental Haalo by
"X.IS BOHXlAXENirZS,"
Our Orohestra of X,adles

Broadway aad Aldr 8trU
50 MINISTERS IN The Cattlemen

and Horsemenma

"la aad Out," with Walter I. Hew. Una
Vartalan Co. Captain Piokarl'a Eduoatad
I tall Lli and Sol Boras The Hush Si-t-

i Hiss Blaaeh Oordonj Tha Wb.it Duo;
Vantage Popular prloe. Box sad firat
row haloony rtaarvad. Box offloe poa from 10
A. X. to 10 i7K. Phone Main M3S.
Curtain S:0, 1:1 and 0:10.

PRESBYTERIAN SESSION

The Portland presbytery of the Prj. to the

SEE THAT
URVL Fourth and

Stark Sts.LYRIC
Xaatiag sad need Company in Out Xarry Ku-sls- al

playlet
"AT Xt BEACH"

A riot ef eomady. Introducing new aostt sad
apadalU. Tuesday night, Athlelio Con teat.
Friday night, Chora OlrU' Ooateat. Price:
Wight 16a. We. Matlnft, any at, lBo.

Cabaret Grill
To Hear and See Our 27 Pretty
Girls, Every One a Star Entertainer

in

"Coyvboy Jo"
Leid by Miss Billie Burke

It's a big number in a big place; the most original grill on the
Pacifio Coast. Come and see. Here are 4 few more good ones:

HERR ERNST MOELLER
Wonderful German Baritone, singer of choloe lections.

THES DANSANTS
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10

4 until 7 p.m.

byterian church is in session today at
Anubel Presbyterian church, with morn
than 60 ministers and alders from
churches all over the district, which
includes Clackamas, Multnomah, Clat-
sop, Columbia and Tlllamook counties,present.

The most important business of the
morning was acceptance of the resig-
nation of Rev. William J. Spire, pastor
for the last two years at the Marshall
street Presbyterian church in this city.
The resignation takes effect January 1,

Rev. Mr. Spire expecting to take a pas-
torate in the east. Rev. A. J. Mont-
gomery eras appointed m6derator 'tem-
porarily of the Marshall street church.

A committee of five pastors was ap-
pointed to officially represent the pres-
bytery at the funeral this afternoon of
Dr. O. P. S. Plummer, active in tha
work of the organization for 35 years.

Rev. J. E. Snyder, pastor of Piedmont
Presbyterian church, is acting as mod-
erator of the sessions, which were to
be concluded late this Jrternoon. Lun-
cheon was served at 12 o'clock by
women of the Anabel church.

o o
ILTsAjEjgrfHEATER
It v Vr W1IT PAMH AMP AtJBS. I

THE
EYE
of Every
School Child
Should Be Examined
Carefully by an Expert

We try to Impress the import-
ance of this on everybody. We

re eta ting facts, and are not
moved by a desire for gain alone.
We know the Importance of such,
and take enough human interest
to insist and insist.

Look far the Xoviog Bar.

THE BATTLE
OF

WATERLOO

Don't

Thia

CUUBEir AJTD XXTOX,
The Harmony Boys, Enter-

tainers in Everything.
KXBS KASaa TSOKaJL

Character Singer of Popular
Songs.

HOBOA1T flttTEBB,
A Singing Duo of Class.

owxira,
Good In the Irish Song, and

- Dance.
"Morar, o" cxoBtra

of Pretty Irish Lassies.

Of the four thousand Invitations mailed, no doubt many wer not
received. Friends and patrons of the hotel mav receive identificationcards by presenting their names at the hotel office

HOT E L MULTNOMAH
FOR THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER

The very best sample rooms in America.To permanent guests the very best terms.
To all travelers, the very besc hotel accommodations, serrlce. cuisineand pricea to be had in the City of Portland.

THE ARCADIAN GARDEN
MmrU A MTC Cf- - I t TMrU 1 1 .on I Turrit n MA

Th Moat Stupandon War Drama Zm
Attamptod la Motion Piotur.

MO CHANGE IN PRICES Baloonr 10.
Lower floor 90c. Bus aaatl 80. Pbon
bos eat retrTtlon. Mar. ISO,

Charge Is Dismissed.
Mike Yerkovlch, proprietor of a sa-

loon at Second and Burnaide streets,
was dismissed from a charge of assault
with a dangerous weapon upon John

"Every Race Has a Flag But the Coon'a"
This ts a real sere sons;.

Continuous performance from 7(30 to 13 o'clock at the

CABARET GRILL
SECOND AND BURNSIDE

Two Blocks From Multnomah Hotel

iDragers by District Judge Jones yes
Refined Entertainment During Lunch and Dinner Hours and After thtThan fraaai

We take care Of your eyes in
the way of lens changes for
one year from date of pur-chas-e.

No extra charge for
thla aervlce.

terday arternoon. Failure of the state
to produce the weapon with which Ter-kovl- ch

was alleged to have struck
Dragerb, and lack of convincing evi-
dence were given by Judge Jones as
the reasons, for dismissing the com.
plaint. '

SIGNOR BRAVO
CORA KNAPP

SIGNOR BONZAGLIA
DORA MORTON 4

HIOH GRADE EXCLVSm X0TI0V
PICTURKS

" Program Cbaugad . "

StTKOATS AMD WEDNESDAYS
Contlnuoua 8how, U A, M. to 11 P. U.

lOo ADMIBBIOM, ANY BEATlOa. .

mm :m& r

sir --siHARRY RAY AND ALICE MEEHAN
Tango and Other Fancy Dances

AJTS TBS KUt.TOHAX BOTBX. OBOXBSTBA OXOIC30 BSLEO.TIONS XSJUSAW B. XXU.EB. DISXCTOR,

THOMPSON
OPTICAL IXSTITl'TK '

'
. 2U9.2I0.21 1 Corbett BWg. ,

' Fifth and Morrison.

, 1 1 ,v

No Reward for Hake.
(Bpwlal to Tb Journal.)

Aberdeen. Wash.. Dec. 9. At a meet-
ing of creditors of F. S. Fowler, missir.g Hoquiam merchant. George E. Huke,temporary receiver, was . elected trus-tee, Huke's report showed assets of$3298 and liabilities of $17,000. Thereferee in bankruptcy refused an allowance of $200 as a reward for

of Huke. -

SPECIAL PBa.ia.BBED SERVICE
Ftur tor Bin Kunour to Wednaadtr. :

"THE VOICE OP ASflF.I.O" ... ' : , '4 X- -X. O. BOWJ9KS, Manager.
X.OTJXS r. BSYlTOUHi, Asst. Mgr. -- Two 'reel Iiblu Oram, fturlng Arthur

Johnaon : "'Big Bob Wiu," Vltgrpb eomadri
: tia !,- - naiem vomoay. special muaie. I

lOoADMISSION 10. J


